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1 ¶ Then afterward, after fourteen years, I 
again went up to Jerusalem with Barnabas, 
having also taken Titus with me. 
 
2 And I went up according to revelation.  And I 
presented to them the gospel which I am 
preaching among the Gentiles, but privately to 
the ones presumed to be pillars, that I should 
not run, nor I ran, for nothing. 
 
3 But neither Titus, the one who was with me, 
being a Greek, was compelled to be 
circumcised. 
 
4 But on account of the false brothers entering 
secretly, infiltrated to spy out our freedom 
which we have in Christ Jesus, in order that 
they might enslave us, 
 
5 to whom we did not yield in subjection for an 
hour, in order that the truth of the gospel might 
continue with you. 
 
6 And from the ones seeming to be something 
(of what kind they were makes no difference to 
me; God does not receive the face of man), for 
the ones seeming to be pillars conferred nothing 
to me; 
 
7 but on the contrary, after having seen that I 
was entrusted with the gospel of the 
uncircumcision, according as Peter to the 
circumcision, 
 
8 (for the One who had worked in Peter for an 
apostleship of the circumcision, worked also in 
me toward the Gentiles), 
 
9 and having known the grace which has been 
given to me, James and Cephas and John, the 
ones seeming to be pillars, gave right hands of 
fellowship to Barnabas and to me, in order that 
we go to the Gentiles, but they to the 
circumcision; 
 
10 only in order that we might remember the 
poor, which I also became eager to do this same 
thing. 
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11 ¶ But when Peter came into Antioch, I 
opposed him face to face, because he was 
condemned. 
 
12 For before certain ones came from James, he 
was eating with the Gentiles.  But when they 
came, he was withdrawing and was separating 
himself, fearing the ones from the circumcision. 
 
13 And the remaining Jews also played the 
hypocrite with him, so that Barnabas also was 
led away with their hypocrisy. 
 
14 But when I saw that they are not walking 
straight according to the truth of the gospel, I 
said to Peter before everyone, “If you being a 
Jew, are living as a Gentile,  and not as a Jew, 
why are you compelling  the Gentiles to live as 
Jews? 
 
15 We who by nature are Jews and not sinners 
from the Gentiles, 
 
16 having known that a man is not being 
justified through works of the Law, except 
through the faith of Jesus Christ; we also 
believed into Christ Jesus, in order that we 
might be justified in the faith of Christ and not 
through works of the Law, on account of that all 
flesh will not be justified through works of Law. 
 
17 But if while seeking to be justified in Christ, 
we ourselves also were found sinners, is Christ 
then a minister of sin? May it not happen! 
 
18 For if I should build again these things which 
I destroyed, I establish myself as a transgressor. 
 
19 For through the Law I died to the Law, in 
order that I might live to God. 
 
20 I have been crucified with Christ, and I am 
no longer living, but Christ is living in me.  And 
the life I am now living in the flesh, I am living 
in the faith of the Son of God, the One who has 
loved me and and has delivered Himself over on 
behalf of me. 
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21 I am not setting aside the grace of God; for if 
righteousness is through the Law, then Christ 
died for nothing.
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11) {Ote    de;   h\lqe(n)   Pevtro~   (Khfa`")   eij"    jAntiovceian,    kata;    
 When   but     came          Peter        (Cephas)    into         Antioch,       according    
 
 provswpon   aujtẁ/   ajntevsthn,     o{ti         kategnwsmevno"        h\n.  
 face                 him     I withstood,    because   having been condemned   he was. 
 
 
 
12) pro;    tou`   ga;r   ejlqei`n   tina"   ajpo;    jIakwvbou,   meta;   tẁn   ejqnwǹ    
 before   the     for     to come   certain    from       James,        with      the    Gentiles    
 
 sunhvsqien:     o{te   de;     h\lqon,         uJpevstelle(n)    kai;     ajfwvrizen   
 he was eating;   when   but   they came,    he was withdrawing  and   was separating    
 
 eJautovn,   fobouvmeno"   tou;"    ejk   peritomh`".  
 himself,          fearing        the ones   of    circumcision. 
 
 
 
13) kai;      sunupekrivqhsan       aujtẁ/     kai;   oiJ   loipoi;    jIoudai`oi,   w{ste   
 and          played hypocrisy            him        also   the      rest          of Jews,      so that    
 
 kai;   Barnaba`"     sunaphvcqh     aujtwǹ   th`/    uJpokrivsei.  
 even    Barnabas    was carried away   of them    the      hypocrisy. 
 
 
 
14) ajllÆ   o{te   ei\don   o{ti   oujk   ojrqopodou`si(n)        pro;"      th;n   ajlhvqeian   
 but      when   I saw     that    not    they walk straight      according to   the         truth    
 
 tou`   eujaggelivou,   ei\pon   tẁ/   Pevtrw/     (Khfa`/)   e[mprosqen   pavntwn,   Eij    
 the     of good news,     I said     the    to Peter    (to Cephas)      before              all,         If    
 
 su;,    jIoudai`o"   uJpavrcwn   ejqnikw`"    zh̀~    kai;   oujci;    jIoudai>kw`",   (zh/̀"    
 you,        a Jew           being      as a Gentile   live      and     not         Jewishly,        (live    
 
 pw`")   ta;     e[qnh     ajnagkavzei"   ijoudai?zeinÉ  
 how)     the   Gentiles   do you compel    to judaize? 
 
 
 
15) hJmei`"   fuvsei    jIoudai`oi,   kai;   oujk   ejx    ejqnwǹ   aJmartwloiv,  
 we        by nature       Jews,        and     not     of     Gentiles      sinners, 
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16) eijdovte"   (de;)   o{ti   ouj     dikaiou`tai    a[nqrwpo"   ejx   e[rgwn   novmou,   eja;n    
 knowing    (and)   that    not   is being justified       man       out of  works     of law,      if    
 
 mh;     dia;    pivstew"    jIhsou`   Cristou,̀   kai;   hJmeì"   eij"   Cristo;n     
 not   through      faith        of Jesus      Christ,       also       we       into       Christ    
 
 jIhsou`n   ejpisteuvsamen,   i{na       dikaiwqw`men       ejk   pivstew"   Cristou,̀   
 Jesus              believed,            that   we might be justified  out of     faith         of Christ,    
 
 kai;   oujk    ejx    e[rgwn   novmou:   diovti      (o{ti      ejx      e[rgwn   novmou)   ouj    
 and     not   out of    works    of law;    because   (because  out of     works     of law)    not    
 
 dikaiwqhvsetai    ejx   e[rgwn   novmou   pa`sa   savrx.  
 will be justified    out of   works     of law       all       flesh. 
 
 
 
17) eij   de;,   zhtouǹte"   dikaiwqh`nai   ejn   Cristw/̀,    euJrevqhmen   kai;     aujtoi;    
 if    now,      seeking        to be justified     in      Christ,     we were found   also   ourselves    
 
 aJmartwloiv,   a\ra   Cristo;"   aJmartiva"   diavkono"É   mh;   gevnoito.  
 sinners,             then       Christ           of sin           minister?    not     may it be. 
 
 
 
18) eij   ga;r    a}     katevlusa,       tau`ta     pavlin   oijkodomẁ,   parabavthn   
 if      for    what   I destroyed,       these things    again        I build,       transgressor    
 
 ejmauto;n   sunivsthmi   (sunistavnw).  
 myself         I constitute.     (I constitute). 
 
 
 
19) ejgw;   ga;r    dia;    novmou   novmw/   ajpevqanon,   i{na    Qew/̀      zhvsw.    Cristw/̀    
 I           for   through    law       to law        died,          that    to God   I may live.    Christ 
 
 sunestauvrwmai:  
 I have been crucified with, 
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20) zw`     de;,    oujkevti   ejgwv,   zh̀/    de;   ejn   ejmoi;   Cristov":     o}     de;   nu`n    
 I live   yet,   no longer     I,      lives   but    in       me        Christ;      which   but   now    
 
 zw`     ejn   sarkiv,   ejn   pivstei   zẁ   th̀/    tou`   uiJou ̀  tou`   Qeou,̀   tou ̀   
 I live   in      flesh,      in       faith     I live  the      the    of Son   the    of God,    the 
 
 ajgaphvsanto"   me   kai;      paradovnto"    eJauto;n       uJpe;r        ejmou`.  
 having loved         me    and    having given over   himself    on behalf of        me. 
 
 
 
21) oujk     ajqetw ̀      th;n   cavrin   tou ̀   Qeou:̀    eij   ga;r     dia;    novmou   
 not   I do set aside    the      grace      the      of God;     if      for    through     law    
 
 dikaiosuvnh,   a[ra   Cristo;"     dwrea;n    ajpevqanen. 
 righteousness,   then       Christ            freely            died. 
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11)         {Ote  
          de;  
           h\lqe(n)  
 
        Pevtro~ (Khfa`")  
           eij"  jAntiovceian,  
 
         kata; provswpon  
           aujtẁ/  
 
         ajntevsthn,  
 
        o{ti  
            kategnwsmevno"  
 
          h\n.  
 
12)          pro;  
              toù  
           ga;r  
           ejlqeìn  
 
                tina"  
 
                    ajpo;  jIakwvbou,  
 
             meta;  
            tẁn  
         ejqnẁn  
           sunhvsqien:  
 
      o{te  
        de;  
        h\lqon, 
  
          uJpevstelle(n)  
        kai;  
            ajfwvrizen  
 
             eJautovn,  
            fobouvmeno"  
 
           tou;"  
 
            ejk peritomh`".  
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13)                      kai;  
 
        sunupekrivqhsan  
 
          aujtw/̀  
              kai;  
       oiJ  
      loipoi;  
 
         jIoudai`oi,  
         w{ste  
            kai;  
                    Barnaba`" 
  
                   sunaphvcqh  
              aujtwǹ  
          th̀/ 
  
             uJpokrivsei.  
14)                                       ajllÆ  
            o{te  
 
               ei\don  
 
                 o{ti  
      oujk  
 
               ojrqopodou`si(n)  
 
             pro;"  
              th;n  
 
      ajlhvqeian  
            toù  
 
           eujaggelivou,  
              ei\pon  
      tw/̀  
 
          Pevtrw/ (Khfa/̀)  
 
       e[mprosqen pavntwn,  
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14) cont.           Eij  
                su;,  
               jIoudai`o"  
 
                 uJpavrcwn  
                   ejqnikẁ"  
 
              zh`~  
              kai;  
                    oujci;  
                  jIoudai>kẁ",  
                    (zh̀/"  
                
                                                                         pw`")  
     ta;  
 
            e[qnh  
            
                    ajnagkavzei"  
          
                      ijoudai?zeinÉ  
 
15)     = hJmei`"  
    
            fuvsei  
 
       jIoudai`oi,  
 
           kai;  
               oujk  
           ejx ejqnẁn  
 
        aJmartwloiv,  
 
16)                           eijdovte"  
       (de;)  
           o{ti  
             ouj  
 
           dikaiou`tai  
 
             a[nqrwpo"  
                ejx e[rgwn  
                 novmou,  
                   eja;n mh;  
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16) cont.                  dia; pivstew"  
 
              jIhsou` Cristou,̀  
           kai;  
      = hJmei`"  
       eij" Cristo;n  jIhsou`n  
 
          ejpisteuvsamen,  
 
          i{na  
 
              dikaiwqẁmen  
 
       ejk pivstew"  
        Cristou`,  
       kai;  
               oujk 
  
       ejx e[rgwn  
 
              novmou:  
      diovti  
             (o{ti  
        ejx e[rgwn  
         novmou)  
                ouj 
  
              dikaiwqhvsetai  
 
          ejx e[rgwn  
 
        novmou  
              pa`sa  
 
                 savrx.  
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17)       eij  
                 de;,  
       zhtou`nte"  
 
              dikaiwqh̀nai  
 
               ejn Cristw/̀,  
               euJrevqhmen  
 
      kai;  
 
        aujtoi;  
 
                   aJmartwloiv,  
                a\ra  
            Cristo;"  
      aJmartiva"  
     
               diavkono"É  
 
     mh;  
 
          gevnoito.  
18) 
              eij  
     ga;r  
            a}  
 
                     katevlusa,  
              tau`ta  
        pavlin  
 
             oijkodomẁ,  
              parabavthn  
         ejmauto;n  
 
              sunivsthmi (sunistavnw).  
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19)           ejgw;  
     ga;r  
      dia; novmou  
         novmw/  
 
              ajpevqanon,  
 
          i{na  
              Qeẁ/  
             
                  zhvsw.  
20)        Cristẁ/  
 
          sunestauvrwmai:  
                          zw`  
        de;,  
               oujkevti  
                      ejgwv,  
            zh`/  
 
             de;  
           ejn ejmoi;  
                Cristov":  
               o}  
           de;  
          nuǹ  
  
                zw ̀ 
 
                ejn sarkiv,  
        ejn pivstei =  
 
            zw ̀ 
          = th/̀  
                 tou ̀ 
 
             uiJou ̀ 
           tou`  
 
                Qeou`,  
                                                                         toù  
 
                 ajgaphvsanto"  
 
                me 
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20) cont.              kai;  
 
                 paradovnto"  
 
              eJauto;n  
                 uJpe;r ejmou.̀  
 
21)      oujk  
 
           ajqetw ̀ 
            th;n  
 
        cavrin  
              tou ̀ 
 
          Qeou`:  
 
          eij  
            ga;r  
                  dia; novmou  
 
           dikaiosuvnh,  
            a[ra  
         Cristo;"  
            dwrea;n  
  
          ajpevqanen. 
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